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ALMA COLLEGE
ST THOMAS, ONT.

REV. B. I. WARNER. M.A-, DD Prlncl
Mias 0. M. W00DSW0RTH. BA. Lady Prlncl

Pel
pel

1‘rovides the beet to be found in the highest 
grade of Ladies’ Colleges. Classes very suc
cessful in Departmental and University exam
inations. College popular with those preparing 
for leadership in home, in Church, and in The Cheapest Bicycle per year

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

say, $60, and lasts easily 10 years ;
$6.00.

A cheaply made bicycle costs, say, $30, and lasts 2 years ; 
cost per year, $15.00.

Not much of a sum in arithmetic to figure out which is 
the better investment, is it ? *

A Cleveland costs, 
cost per year, h

h

h
I

*~*Si2* t2- »
And if you ride a Cleveland you have a beautiful and 

easy running bicycle during all that time with no 
expense except for new tires.

What of your friend who rides the so-called cheap wheel 
and whose investment amounts to two and one half 
times as much as yours per year 1 

It pays to pay for quality, for quality is something that 
is remembered long after the price is forgotten. 

Cleveland Bicycles in both Cushion Frame and Rigid 
Frame Models are made and guaranteed by the

1rio Conservatory of 
d Art, Whitby, Ont.

Ideal home life In a beautiful
COLLEGE }'■'m°deUjjd afteroneof the polo-

The latest and beet equipment In every depart
ment, backed up by I he largeet and atrongeiil it of 
of specialinte to be found In any similar college In 
Canada. Sufficiently near the city to enjoy iu 
advantage* in concerth, etc. and yet away from it* 
distractions, in an atmosphere and environment 
most conducive to mental, moral and phyiieal 
etamina. Send for new Illustrated calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Pli.O., Principal.

ONTARIO •"* 
LADIES'

h

h

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited rALBERT COLLEGE “t/,"* Makers of the World's Best Bicycles 5Business School Founded 1877.

TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADAPractical and thorough. Five complete courses. Mary 
gradustee occupying Important | laces as book keepers 
and shorthand reporter*

*37.5# pays board, room, tuition, elect r o light, use of 
gymnasium and bathe, all but books and laundry, etc., for 
10 weeks longer time at same rate. Special reduction 
to ministers, or to two or more entering at the same time 
from eame family or place. A specialist in Book-keeping, 
who I* alx> en expert penman, and a special let In Short
hand in constant attendance. The teacl era in the literary 
department also assist in the work. T ie high character 
of the ( ollege ie a guarantee of thoroughness.

Catalogue with specimen of ix-nmanship, FREE.
Add re-e, PRINCIPAL OVER, D.Ü., Belleville, Ont

1

Interesting Souvenir “ Say, bub, you might be able to hustle 
them little cakes along some faster If 
you would tell the cook to cut out the 
printing on 'em. Tell him just to send 

1 'em along plain !”

•' My wife Is great on souvenirs,” said 
the man With the faraway look in his 
eyes. “A couple of weeks ago, as we 
were riding in the country, she called 

an oriole's nest hanging 
or a tree. She had wanted 
lg time and here was the 
I, of course, got out and

t
C

my attention ( to 
from a limb ofIS

TORONTO - MONTREAL

Horse and Man
Well, George,” said the president of 

any to old George, a stableman 
y 16, “ well, George, how goes

one for a Ion 
chance and
secured It i thp enmm"Any eggs In it?" asked the (at man. j ™

“ No, no eggs.” lt
“ Any young bird. ?" •■ Fair to mlddlln

swered. “ Fair to m
And he continued to currycomb a bav 

while the president smoked aid 
in a good-humored silence.

’ this here boss,” George said 
suddenly, *' has worked for your firm 
sixteen year.”
“Well, well,” sat'd the president, think

ing a little guiltily of George's seven- 
dollar salary. “ And I suppose you are 
both pretty highly valued. George, eh ?” 

“ H'm,” said George ; “ the both of us 
ook sick last week, and they got 

boss, but they Just

I

1

', sir,” 
iddlin'.”

George an- \
“ Any old ones ?"
“ No.”
“ Just the nest, eh ?"
” Just the nest and about a thousand 

wasps, and we were both in bed three 
days.”

looked on

i
3Ornament Not Necessary

Joel Chandler Harris tells a story of 
meeting a man at breakfast in a New 
Orleans hotel who was search! 
of fare for something he 
eaten. He In some way 
waffles were the Item for him, 
that time forth he kept t 
pretty busy, 
dish appeared 
and so g
tlon that he had t 
from tabl

]

FREE f'>r theaektiig.a If page pamph lei of Specimen

ing the bill 
had 

decided that a doctor for the 
docked my pay."

t
and from 

he waiter 
The flavor of the novel 
to make a hit with him, 

power of consump- 
he waiter hustling 

e to kitchen and vice versa. 
Indeed, says Mr. Harris, 
didn’t come fast enough, 
man called the waiter to

a very line

And There You Are
Whereas, An ex-Presldent of the United 

States has lately declared his belief that 
women are unfit to vote, therefore, be lt 

Resolved, That we call attention to the 
fact that President Roosevelt Is of the 
contrary opinion.—The Woman’s Suf- 

I frage League of Massachusetts.

reat was his
i

YN answering any advertisement in this 
1 paper, please state that you saw the 
advertisement in The Canadian Epworth 
F.ra.

the waffles 
Finally the 

Ie, and In 
following

his sld
a confidential way made the 
helpful suggestion : t

_


